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The Quiet Hour.
The quiet of a ahadow.hauntedl pool

Whore light breaks throi.gh in glorious tenderns,
Where thbibed pilgrim in tho shadow cool

Porgets the wa.y' distroe.

Snob in thie hour, thia MUent hour with Thee 1
The. troublo of the reffleas heart~ in st.ill ;

And avory saying wzsh broathes roverently
The wah[spor of 1'hy will.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

Prof. William Sloane, in his recent « Life of Dr. Mc-
Cash, " gives these words as the last which came from
the pen of the venerable ex-president of Princetnn Col-
lege: "Farewell, hill and lale, mauntain and valley,
river and brook, lake and outflow, forest and shady dell,
suu and moon, earth and sky. . . . Welcome what
immeasurably exceeds ail these-Heaven wvith its glory!
Heaven with its angels that excel in strength! Heaven
with the spirits ofjust men made perfect! Heaven wvith
Jesus Himself', so full of tenderness!l T-!aven wvith the
Father, Son, and HoIy Ghost."1

The present visit of the Czar of Russia to Scotland
bas forced upon thepeople of Great Britain an instructive
contrast between monarcby in Russia and England.
As the " Spectator " says, "The spectacle of an armored
train traversing pacifie and higbly civilized Scotland,
tbrough deserted and guarded stations, over viaducts
and bridges policed as if they verejewelers' windows,
is a strange and unpleasant one to people whose princes
corne and go in banst ta cabs, but it is the logical out-
cone-of a systemn ai %v'ich Nicholas is the victirn, fot
the author. " Every foot of every road traversedl by the
Czar has been guarded by Russian and Englisb detectives
and police.

It is announced that Mr. D. L. Moody will lead an
evangelistic cair.paign in New York and Jersey City
during November. We understand that it bas been
decided ta ask ai the pastors of Brooklyn, New York,
and jersey City ta unite in an invitation asking Mir.
Mloody to spend the entire month ofiNovember, and as
niuch longer as possible, in the evangelistic work in
this vicinity.

Commander Ballington Booth ;vas; ordained "a.
prebyter af he evangelical Churches," by Bishcp
Fahlows, of the Reformed Episcrpal Church, it is
reportcd, in tbe prcsence and with the approbation of
Presbyterian, Congregational and Mlethodist rrinisters.
The reasan given for this act on the part of the bishop
and the approbation af the othfer ministers present, is
that it is the aim of the Volunteers, af whomn Ballington
Baoth is the commander, ta be an auxiliary of the
Cburch. It is allegcd that this marks with greater
definiteness the difference between the organizatian af
wvhich hie is the head, and the Salvatian Army.

A writcr in the Paris Rcvue bas just made a stuay ar
the Protestant and Roman Catholic religiaus in the
German Empire, and finds the Protestants ta number

3 1,000,000 ta 17,000,000 Catbr'ics. Catbolics are more
numerous in Bavaria than elsewhere, but apparently
not Sa robust in the faitlî. They are easily aroused l'y
attacks an the Church; but, on the other har.d, tbey are
intolerant of clerical dictatian and discipline.

The king of Korca bas i isued aa edict bewailing the
amaunt of iioney annually squandered upon the worship
ai idols. His Mlajesty bas already destroyed thirty
temples ini and about Seoul.

Orders have been sent to London for 5,ooo hymn-
books, and 5,ooo, catechisms, to b'e sold in the Fiji
Islands. The Fiji Islanders gave nearly $25 000 ta
foreign missins hast year.

According ta the ikifasi lirvieçs thie evangelical
work ai the Irish Presbytcrian Churcb among Roman
Catholics at borne is becoming at once more aggressive
and more hiopelul. We are glad ta see, it says in a
recent number, ibat the Irish Mlission is sbowing signs
of enlargement. Soon we trust tbe day will corne when
a band ai preachers wihl be sent into the field. During
the summer a gaod start bas been made by sending
theological students, twa and two, thraugh the marketa
and fairs of the South, and tbey met witb notbing but
friendly welcamie. Test imonies in abundan ce a~re forth-
coming as ta the efficacy and excellence ai their work.
The common people heard tbem gladly, and rnany copies
ai the Word ai God bave been sohd. Colporteurs are
also diligent. The access ta the people is, gencrally
speaking, easy. They bave faund, that a great change
bas came over the people. The people are thinking
for themselves. They are not the slaves of tbe priests
tbat theyw~ere a feu' years aga.

The Protestant Truth Society of Pittsburgh Pa., bans
arrangcd for a series of public mneetings duing the
vvinter ta discuss the dlaims and dogmas oi Romnanisrn
The first meeting was beld in the lecture hall of the new
Carnegie Library whien bath flaors and gallery were
crowded with an attentive audience, including not a
fcw Roman Catholics. Tbis is tbe practical reply ta
the Mission ai the Paulist Fathers a few montbs ago in
the samecity. Thýse Iast gave aut that every question
sent in would be answered by them. Itis claimed that
scores of rcspectful and pertinent questions bad been
sent themn ai whicb na notice wvas taken u~hatever.
Some af these will be deait, with ta shaon that lhey are
fatal ta, Romanist positions.

Thousands ai young men have gone fromn home,
during the past fewv days, ta college and university.
They will be missed at home, and they wvill miss home
and its influences and restraints. 'Many hopes centre
in tbem, and many prayers wiIl arise for thei that tbey
may be preserved from harm, and especially that they
may bce kept from sin. Christian influences tbrown
araund themn will tell mightly upon themn anid their
future lie. May God bless and keep themn for usniuhness
and happincss and the l'est success.


